
he females are fighting back,
literally. Carrying bjg-a~s weapons,
metal armours and at times,

a chicken, they can run unlimited
distances, double-jump and throw a
punch with all the appropriate sound
effects. ."W!';

Then, if they are up t'q;r it, they can
just Whip out a venOmQl'lS l;iazQol>.aand
wham everyone in siglt:' "k~

Rest assured that a~{~e end gfthe day, ,
their overflowing cleava:ge wotl1d remain
just-about tucked intl;teti\less!i.s"more
armour. "!it,,~

With entertainment an
rolled into one, yideo gi'l,
dra wn the a ttenlJon ,
females, driving:lthe
'testosten)n e-restr iq

According to Ent
$S:Q.QJationl'Qsear'c
anl~r$Tl1a1$.€\lp ~'

which gender thcy are
putting their money at.

Both female garners
Pauline Wong, 23, and
Choong Mek Zhin, 22, opined
that most of thc games that
they have played are male-
centric, because thcse games
provide male garners what the
wish to be, or have.

"When played online, the guys can pit
their 'skills' with each other in 111egames
and show evcryone who's Alpha Male,"
Mek Zhin reasoned.

"Warcran, for instance, has
everything the guys need - cool weapons,
kick-ass characters and super powers,"
Pauline pointed out.

The gaming industry is not the only
. one to take female garners and their
numbers less seriously. Men generally

have two reactions for [emale gamel's
- doubt (on Iheir skills) and awe
on their exclusivity).

Ii
comptl<.ter to check the n~ckIiames we
were llsing," Chin 8u Y(Je~ 21, recalled.

"When he~nevy P;13tI,),<I~~rR~'
he was Stunned anq aij ~~8,fr~ltlfds star:Jjed
teasing him!" Su Ynen laugned9f1· J ni

Of course, game companies did not
completely miss the female entrance
cues - somc·ofthem even apply it to their
stereotypes, according to critics.

Sony has cQurned out the pink
Playstation - a sha]]ow attempt,
according to 'serie,>us' remale gamel's.
Some games also have female characters
as main protagonists, but few of them are
truly empowering (most ofthe time they
have goals like 'unlock the new flowery
bikini!').

On the olh.er hand, not everyone
cnjci)"y lashing and hacking their
w ugh abandoned warehouses,

Ig a robot-Cyclelp$o"thing
ring to smash theil'ribs .

.~1~Pr,~lerrnore,casllal games,
'sl~~ ~'tllLi~'player online role-

,ne (l\fMORPG) Maple Story,"
q~erv ed ... ;.....',,,
tUn, 21, agreed fuat some girls

", '. ore intd' games which relate to theirI d~Y:\tjYe:;., suegas The S~s and Diner
I Uash.~,
I " at saiq, tl)!~.;ga,mil1gcompanies
1
1
;81 .:J;wrl)e1f~o;quick to paL each

other's backs. To include
the rapidly increasi ng

" ·female garners into
their target picture,
, Pauline has an advice
for Illem: "Female
gamel's like the same
games fual guys do,

ut ease up on the scanty
clothing and violence already!"

While the gaming industry might join
the chorus ofhaftled men worldwide
(what do women want?!), gender issues
aside, it may be surprising to tind that
what female gamel's are looking for in
games are not that different from the
blokes.

"1 look for better stbryline, physics
engine (simulation of real is tie effects),
artificial intelligence and cooler, newer
features in the game-play," Su Yuen listed
enthusiastically.

In contrast, Pauline looks for realistic
elements and challenges in her rrames


